Bristow: Achondroplastic elbow has frequently become locked when he has been driving an express. As ar as he knows, he has never injured the elbow.
supinator longus and tendon of biceps. The large body was found to be quite loose in the joint: it could be pushed up in front of humerus, or down into a depression between coronoid process and neck of radius. It was in a pouch formed by anterior part of capsule of elbow-joint: when this was opened the finger was able to explore the joint and extrude it. No other loose body was found. It was a flattened oval, 4 in. by a in. by W in. about, and pitted all over.
When seen on October 24, 1924, patient stated he was relieved of all his symptoms, and the amount of extension was increasing. Achondroplastic Dwarf. Shown by W. ROWLEY BRISTOW, F.R.C.S. PATIENT, a female, aged 22, 2 ft. 6 in. in height. Shape, size of head, hair, skin and breasts normal; mentality normal. The limbs are very short, and the fingers splayed. The trunk is distorted by a severe scoliosis, which renders standing and walking painful.
The range at nearly every joint of the limb is limited, owing to the abnormal shape of the ends of the bones.
The case is of interest as the hands are atypical, and the X-ray shows considerable rarefaction. The scoliosis, which is the prominent symptom in this patient, is not usually a feature in achondroplasia.
So-called Rickety Dwarf. Shown by W. ROWLEY BRISTOW, F.R.C.S. THIS boy was admitted to St. Thomas's Hospital in June, 1923, when aged 5i for rickets, and was treated by correct diet, fresh air, artificial sunshine and cod-livei oil. In October, 1923, the X-rays still showed signs of active rickets and he was accordingly transferred to the country hospital, where he has been up and running about for the past year.
Three series of radiograms are shown: (1) Taken June, 1923, when first seen (2) taken October, 1923;  (3) taken October, 1924.
The interest of the case lies in the diagnosis. The original radiogram of the wrist suggests rickets. Patient presents deformities such as one would expeci if weight were borne on soft bone, but the X-rays of the present date do not show the changes that one is accustomed to see in healed rickets. The radiograms rathei resemble those seen in cases of diaphyseal aclasis: but there are no cartilaginous oi hony nodules to be felt or seen.
The renal deficiency has not been tested, but clinically there is nothing to show that the kidneys are not working satisfactorily. His general health is excellent.
The case is entitled " continued rickets," but it is shown because the X-ray changes are atypical. It would seem to be a type of bone deficiency resembling osteomalacia in some respects. D. O., GIRL, aged 8. On August 3 she was knocked down by a motor-car, receiving a scalp wound over the left eye. She was unconscious for a week. No further history, except that paralysis of left arm dates from the accident.
Case of
On admission to hospital on October 18: No sign of superficial injury except scar. on scalp. Left arm almost completely paralysed. No voluntary power below shoulder except in the triceps, which contracts feebly. No power in the deltoid, but arm can be raised, in combined flexion and abduction, apparently by the spinati, which are certainly acting. The pectoral is paralysed, and also, apparently, the rhomboids, but this is not quite certain. The serratus magnus acts feebly, but the latissimus and teres muscles are paralysed.
Sensation.-Complete loss of sensation to touch and pin-prick except over upper half or so of the deltoid area, and on inner side of arm nearly as low as elbow.
Passive movements of limb free, except for some limitation of external rotation at shoulder-joint and of supination of forearm.
Electrical Reactions.-Some response to faradic current in triceps, biceps and deltoid only. " The galvanic response is sluggish in all the forearm muscles, and in those supplied by the median difficult to obtain." Left pupil persistently smaller than right. No difference in palpebral fissures. X-ray examination negative.
Diagnosis.-Traction injury to the brachial plexus (" whole arm " type) with injury to the cervical sympathetic. It is likely that the lesion is intrathecal, the nerves having been partially or completely pulled out of the spinal cord. As the prognosis in the " whole arm " type is so bad, it is thought advisable to explore the plexus without further delay, though the chance of finding a lesion or lesions amenable to surgical treatment is admittedly small.
Note.-At operation the whole brachial plexus was found to be surrounded by fibrous tissue, but the fibrosis did not extend into the substance of the individual nerves. The fifth and sixth cervical nerves were intact, but the seventh and eighth were found to end above, just at the intervertebral foramina. The seventh cervical showed a small filament of nerve tissue passing in through the foramen but the eighth cervical was completely torn. The proximal ends of these roots could not be seen. It seems probable that the lesion in the case of the fifth and sixth, and possibly also of the other nerves must have been close to the cord, if not actually where the nerves emerged from the cord. Nothing could, of course, be done to remedy the damage. 
